
Usher, Brun it
[Intro]I don't understand whySee it's burning me to hold onto thisI know this is something I gotta doBut that don't mean I want toWhat I'm trying to say is that I-love-you I justI feel like this is coming to an endAnd its better for me to let it go now than hold onand hurtyouI gotta let it burn[Verse 1]It's gonna burn for me to say thisBut it's comin from my heartIt's been a long time comingBut we done been fell apartReally wanna work this outBut I don't think you're gonna changeI do but you don'tThink it's best we go our separate waysTell me why I should stay in this relationshipWhen I'm hurting baby, I ain't happy babyPlus theres so many other things I gotta deal withI think that you should let it burn[Chorus]When your feeling ain't the same and your body don'twant toBut you know gotta let it go cuz the party ain'tjumpin' like itused toEven though this might bruise youLet it burnLet it burnGotta let it burnDeep down you know it's best for yourself but youHate the thought of her being with someone elseBut you know that it's overWe know that it's throughLet it burnLet it burn[Verse 2]Sendin' pages I ain't supposed toGot somebody here but I want youCause the feelin ain't the same find myselfCallin' her your nameLadies tell me do you understand?Now all my fellas do you feel my pain?It's the way I feelI know I made a mistakeNow it's too lateI know she ain't comin backWhat I gotta do nowTo get my shorty backOoo ooo ooo oooohMan I don't know what I'm gonna doWithout my boooYou've been gone for too longIt's been fifty-leven days, um-teen hoursImma be burnin' till you return (let it burn)[Chorus]When your feeling ain't the same and your body don'twant toBut you know gotta let it go cuz the party ain'tjumpin' like itused toEven though this might bruise youLet it burn (let it burn, let it burn, you gon'learn)Let it burn (gotta let it burn)Gotta let it burnDeep down you know its best for yourself but youHate the thought of her being with someone elseBut you know that it's overWe know that it's throughLet it burnLet it burnGotta let it burn[Bridge]I'm twisted cuz one side of me is tellin' me that Ineed to moveonOn the other side I wanna break down and cry (ooooh)I'm twisted cuz one side of me is tellin' me that Ineed to moveonOn the other side I wanna break down and cry (yeah)[Breakdown]Ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooohOoh ooh oooh (can ya feel me burnin'?)Ooh ooh ooh oooh ooh ooohSo many days, so many hoursI'm still burnin' till you return[Chorus]When your feeling ain't the same and your body don'twant toBut you know gotta let it go cuz the party ain'tjumpin' like itused toEven though this might bruise youLet it burnLet it burnGotta let it burnDeep down you know it's best for yourself but youHate the thought of her being with someone elseBut you know that it's overWe know that it's throughLet it burnLet it burnGotta let it burn
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